Un Ecosoc Youth Forum
Network of former Youth Delegates to the UN

WHAT WE DO

Bringing young people together to create a better future.

WHO WE ARE

We are a group of former and present UN Youth Delegates, working together to make a global impact.

https://www.facebook.com/unydnetwork

https://youthdelegatesnetwork.org/
Global Network of Young Persons with Disabilities

https://www.facebook.com/gnypwd
16th Element

https://www.facebook.com/16Thelement

https://16theelement.org/
Youth Excel

Youth Excel: Our Knowledge, Leading Change

https://www.irex.org/project/youth-excel-our-knowledge-leading-change
Esma Gumberidze

UNODC Youth Led Board member at GRACE initiative

esma@inclusive-policy.org
Thank you for your attention!